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The stripe diBea.oe of wheo.t plo.nもwo.自負rBtr自portedin 1933 by the自enior
writer o.nd hiB collo.bora.tor自， 80nd 0. new no.me， 0ψhalo，宅toriumgramineum NISIKADO et 
lKATA w80s given to出ec80u日801fungus. Aft自rthen Prof. J OH. WESTERDLJK， the 
director of the Centr抽，1Burea.u voor Schimmelkultures， Ba.a.rn， Holla.nd， wrote 旬
the 自由niorwriter， tho.t the co.u嶋，1fungus of the wheat 自tripewas very similo.r 
旬 C.acremonium CORDA in re臼pectto lhe morphologico.l chara.cteristics， o.nd advi自ed
him to compo.re both of the自由 fungi. And Bhe w朗自okind to自endhim three 
前rainsof C. acremonium CoRDA， a.lmo自七0.1the 0.自certainedstrains of the fungu自in
b白rlo.boro.tory. The pr日開ntwriters then set up their studies to comp8ore C. 
gramineum NIBIKADO et IKATA 80nd C. acremonium CORDA， not 0凶ymorpholo~co.lly 
but o.lso physiologically o.nd po.thologi巴畠Hy. The reBulもo.re here reported， 0.1-
though自omeof them ho.ve not y'叫 beenfully 0.目certained.
Tbe wriもerBwish to expre自由 theirh曲 rtyもho.nk目もoProf. JOH. WESTERDLJK， who 
kindly supplied the pure cultures旬出ewriter日 andinduced him加 b自gin也8
studieB. The 8ocknowledgement is 0.180 due to M曲目rs.K. HIRATA o.nd K. KIMURA， 
who kindly helpedもhewriもersduring the cour自由 ofstudies・
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n. Fungus Cultures Studied. 
In the pre自entinvestigation th自 fo11owingcultures of C.ψル山stOrt・'umgrami-
neum NI8IKADO et IKATA a.nd C. acremonium CORDA wer自studied:
1 ) Cetnalostori・'umgram，'"eum NI8IKADO et IxATA， stra.in No.5加， isola.ted from 
a. bla.ck自nednod自ofth自disea.sedwhea.t culm on June 10， 1932， collected in 
Ba.kur叫ti.Kura.自iki. The whea.t va.riety wa.s “Tinko・Komugi".
2 ) C. gramineum N I8IKADO et IKATA， 自tra.inNo.lC喝O.isola.ted from a.di自由制ed
culm of whe叫 inth自experimenta.lfa.rm of th自Oha.ra.Institu旬 inKura.目ikion 
Ma.y加， 1936.
3) C. grami・'neumNI8IKADO et IK.'TA，自tra.inNo.1038， i臼010おdfrom a. disea.自ed
culm of Alotecurus agresh's L. co11削除din th自由xperimenta.lfa.rm of the Oha.ra. 
Institu旬 onM a.y 6， 1935. 
4-6) C，ψ，nalo，拶on'umacremonium CORDA. The following three自tra.inswere 
kindly自uppliedfrom Prof. JOH. WE自TERDIJK，the director of the Centra.l Burea.u 
voor Schimmelkultur自s，B拙 rn，Ho11a.nd on Ma.y 9， 1935. 
4 ) C. acremoni・'umCORDA，日trainNo.1035， isola.ted by Prof. POLJ，ACCI in Ita.ly. 
5 ) C. acremonium CORDA，自tra.inNo.1036， isola.t自din th自Centra.o.lBurea.u voor 
Schimmelkultur自民 B帥 rn，Holla.nd. 
6 ) C. acremoni・'um CORDA， stra.in No. 1037， isoloおd by Dr. KOEHLER in 
Germo.ny. 
11. Morphological Characteristics. 
In pure culture， C. grami"eum NI8IKADO et IKATA a.nd C. acremonium COllDA 
showed no grea.t di貸erencesin th自 morphologyof the conidiophore o.nd the 
mycelium. Therefore th自comp創叫ivestudi自swer自co.rriedout chiesy on th自
conidia.， form自don t，h自pota.句-dextro回a.ga.r.
Among the stra.ins of C. Jrami"eum， the stro.ins No.530 a.nd No.1伯owere 
V自rysimila.r in th自culturalcho.ro.cteristおSo.s we11 a.s in the sha.p自ofth自conidia.
The conidia were hya.linf'， continuouEl， ellipsoid to fUROid o.nd often curv自dto one 
side. Th自ywer自r町 ely回pt，a.t，edneo.r th自middlepa.rt a.nd constricted a.t th自
闘 ptum. Nea.r the endR they were provided with light-refrecting gra.nule日.
The conidio. of the stra.ins No.1035， 1036 a.nd No.1037 of C. acremoni'um， s自nt
from Hollo.nd， were o.lmost simil町 insha.pe a.nd自omewha.t四回mbling句 tho自由 of
C. gramineum N. et 1.， but th自 formerseemed to be slightly smaller tha.n th自
la.ter. 
The result自ofth自mea.surementof the conidia produc自don the po也旬
glucose a.gar o.fter 3 weeks' culture a.t加。C.o.re given in Table自1o.nd II on po.g自由
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Th自result日岡町nin Ta.bles 1 o.nd II o.re graphically shown in Fig. 1 o.nd 2 
on pa.ges却7o.nd却8.
Ta.ble 1. 
Varia.tions阻 dMe阻 Sof the Leng也 ofCo凶dia.of Cepllal倒 poriumgran“ueuuιNisikado et Ikata 
阻 dC. acremon抑制 Corda， produced on也ePotato.De剖roseAgar Medium 






















No. ClaRfles in length of conidia (p.) 
Fllng日目前rain自叫ndied ex[噌rl・ Total Mean (1-) 
町】ent 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0 5 6.0 6.5 7.0 7.5 8.0 8.5 9.0 9.5 10.0 10.5 11.0 11.5 12.0 
I 1 1 3 6 17 8 21 6 ]5 8 7 3 “ 。 1 1 1∞ 7.24士0.135C.gra岡松柑踊
II 5 4 14 8 16 1 20 ]0 7 “ 。 “ 。。1 1∞ 7.36土0.]24
同rainNo.530 
Snm 1 8 10 31 16 37 ] 7 35 18 14 5 4 1 “ 。 2∞ 7.30土O.仰2
C. gra，構im世田 I “ 。 7 5 14 6 13 8 18 7 7 4 5 ・2 “ 。 1∞ 7.43土0.155
II 1 1 14 10 13 10 21 5 5 3 5 3 5 1 1 1 1 1∞ 6.95土0.167strain No.1080 
Snm 1 ]5 27 ]6 34 7 ]0 2∞ 7.19土0.1153 21 13 23 ]0 12 2 3 1 1 
C. gra柑融制‘ “ 。 4 29 25 58 32 71 30 58 28 26 ]2 14 4 5 1 1 ! 4∞ !7.25:l0.073 
I 1 4 6・6 13 9 16 14 15 4 4 4 3 1 1∞ 6.07土0.139C. ae，.nnl'';'世間
II ・。. 12 ]2 ]0 11 19 12 9 3 8 。1 。1 1∞ 5.80土0.131
strain No.1035 
Snm 1 6 18 18 23 20 35 26 24 7 12 4 4 1 1 2∞ 5.94土0.096
I 10 10 17 10 7 8 ]3 7 8 ・2 5 。1 1 1 1∞ 5.20土0.161C. acrnnoniu"， 
II 5 10 19 10 11 6 12 4 7 4 5 2 1 1 ・2 。1 1∞ 5.42土0.157strain No.1036 
Snm ]5 20 36 20 18 14 25 11 15 6 10 “ 。 “ 。 “ 。 3 。1 2∞ 5.31土0.116
I 1 4 6 10 16 17 17 11 9 4 4 1 1∞ 5.66土0.116
C. acr~，，~幅削
II 2 14 8 17 11 13 8 10 4 10 。1 。2 1∞ 5.83土0.144
自もrainNo.1037 
Sllm 1 6 20 18 33 28 30 19 19 8 14 1 1 。“ 。 2∞ 5.75土0.094
C. a&r，同町oniu"， 17 32 74 56 74 62 90 56 58 21 .36 7 7 3 6 。1 I 6∞~山
Table I. 
V町i且駒田 andMeans of也eWidth of Co凶diaof Cep1<凶 :losporimngramineu1l' Nisikado et Ikata 
and C. acl'emonittm Corda， prodnωd on也ePotato-Dextrose Agar Medium 
a1'ter 3 Wωks' Cnltnre at 20oC. 
No. Clas日esin wid色hof conidia (ド}
Fnn宮n目白色rainsstl1died experl- Total M回 n自作}
ment 1.0 1.25 1.5 1.75 2.0 2.25 2.5 2.75 3.0 3.25 3.5 3.75 
C.paml旬師側
I 4 12 20 23 11 5 12 12 1 1∞ 2.14土0.052
1 ・。. 12 19 20 10 9 17 10 1 1∞ 2.19土0.051
凶rainNo.530 
Sl1m 6 24 39 43 21 14 29 22 “ 。 200 2.16土0.037
C.g:四minn.・m I 1 10 17 17 22 13 2 ・ 8 7 3 1∞ 2.17土0.056
1 8 19 19 22 6 7 6 8 4 。 1 1∞ 1.87土0.053strain NO.I080 
SUITI 1 18 36 36 44 19 9 14 15 7 。 1 2∞ 2.04土0.037
C. gra副島崎隅 ???? 。 。??? ???? ??????????1 24 60 75 87 40 23 43 37 9 。
C. nt:t~ma，，;um I 2 34 32 13 16 2 
。 1 1∞ 1.54土0.032
11 20 50 17 8 2 3 1∞ 1.58土0.028
strain No.1035 
Sum “ 。 54 82 30 24 4 3 1 2∞ 1.56土0.022
C. at:wm側 'i，側 I 12 19 31 23 7 2 1 5 1∞ 1.82土0.041
11 26 24 15 16 4 6 6 3 1∞ 1.76土0.0日
自色rainNo.1036 
Sllm 38 43 46 39 11 8 7 8 2∞ 1.79土0.033
I 36 37 16 11 、 1∞ 1.50土0.024C. nt:r~欄制d制昆
11 34 27 16 19 2 1 。 1 1∞ ].59土0.024strain No.1037 
Snm 70 64 32 30 2 1 。 1 2∞ 1.55土0.021
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Cau自esthe Stripe Disease of Whe叫 andC. ae，.emomum co回 A.
The avera.ge length of the conidia in the stra.in目 No.530and No.lα調。 of
C. gramineum N. et 1. was 7.叩土O.ωμand7.19土0.12μ，while in the stra.in8 
No.1035， No.1036 and No.1037 of C. acremrmium C.， itw削 5.94:土0.10μ，5.31土0.12μ
and 5.75土O.ωμ，respectively. The average width of the conidia， 1.8 shown in 
Table II and Fig. 1， was 2.16土0.037μand2.04:土0.037μforthe strain N08.5却
Fig. 1. 
Graph Show包g也.eVariations of the Conidial Length 。fCephal倒 rporittmgram伽 eumNisikado et Ikata and C. CU"1・'emoniumCor，血，
produωd on也ePotaω.Dextrose Ag:ぽ Medium
af'ter 3 Weeks' CuIture at 200C. 
実
目。








6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 10.0 1.0 12.0!，-
Rerr国rk自: G.530 anrl G.I080 in t.his Figure I!how the Strain No.530 and No.1080 
of Ceplla/ospori_ rr-sru“m， r倒pect.ivcly. In the 自ameway; A.I035， 
A.I036 ancl A.I037自howもheStrain No.1035， No.1036阻 dNo.1037 of 
C. ne，.emo"i，.m. 
and 1伺oof C.・gramineumN. et 1.， and 1.56土0.022μ，1.79土0.033μand1.55土0.021μ
for the stra.in8 No.1035， No.1036 and No.1037， re白p郎 tively. In short the conidia 
of the fungu8 C. gramineum N. et I. were Bomewhat la.rger than th08e of C. 
acremonium C. 
The rωult8 of the biometri巴晶.1compari冊 nsin t，he conidial 8ize of the both 
fungi are shown in Table III on page鎚9.
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Th!'l figures giv:en in To.ble 1II show tho.t， the differences in the o.vera.ge 
vo.lue白血theconidio.l length of the sもro.inso.mong ea.ch of出efungi studied， were 
]es白色ho.nt.hree tim白日01th自 e町ors，even in the lo.rgest errors. Mea.nwhile in the 
compo.risons of meo.n vo.lues of the conidio.l length. beもweenC. gramineum and C. 
acremonium， the di貸自renceso.ttained were 8-13 times of the errors. In rega.rdもo
the conidia.l width，もhedifferences in出emea.n va.lu伺 wel'efour t泊伺 ofthe 
Fig. 2. 
Gro.ph Showing也eVariations of伽 Coni仙 1Wid也
of CephaZospori脚11-gramineum Nisiko.do et lkata岨 dC.耐 :remoniu仙 Corda，
produωd on the Poto.to. Dextrose Agar Medium 










S Z EE 10 
1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.01'-
一参 Wirl色hof Conidia in l¥ticrons 
Remarks: G.530 and G.1080 in thi8 Fignre Ahow the Strain No.530 and No.1080 of 
C~luIloヂ0";_pam;If，帽綱， reA戸ctively.1n the日ameway， A.1035， A.1036 
and A.I037目how山eStrain No.1085， No.1036 anrl No.1037 of C. ncrlmtm印刷.
errors o.mong the目traIDBof C. gramineum and six tim倒 amongthe Rtra.ID of 
C. acremonium. The differences in the mea.n valu白日 between C. gramineum and 
C. acremonium were 5 -14 times of the e町ors. 1n short， the above 凶o.tedr自問l旬
日eemもoshow tho.t both the fungi C. gramineum and C. acremonium are morphologi-
c611y quite different from ea.ch ot，her. Therefore也eboth fungi may so.fely be 
帥 idto be di資自rentspeci倒 I0.1も，houghthe conidio.l自izevaries greatly according to 
the cultuml condition目.
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Cau闘 sthe 8tripe Di関8seof Wheat， and C. oc，.~mo，"um co即 A.
Table III. 
Compar包onsin tbe Conidium Size 01 C.申 Il(uoopol'h，.帥 σrn伽 tnet19n
Nisi.kado et Ikata and C.αl-'1'emon'llm Corda， grown on tbe Potato・
De抗roseAgar M叫ium柏町 3Weeks' Culture at 20oC. 
Length of conidia 、，Vidthof conidia 
Fnngi studi副1No. of strains Di品 renω Ditferenc唱studied Dif.ln 1¥1. Dif. in M. In Ratio In Ratio 
町E白血n8 Dif. in E. mean肉 Dif. in E. 
630 1-II 0.12土0.184 0.65 0.05土0.073 0.69 
530 S-1 O.佃土0.163 0.37 0.02土0.036 0.56 
C.gn捌;'"伺酬 5308-II 0.06土0.164 0.39 0.03土0.036 0.84 
10801 -II 0.48土0.127 2.12 0.03士0.077 3.90 
6308-10808 0.11土0.014 0.78 0.12土0.052 2.24 
10351 -II 0.27土0.191 1.41 0.04土0.043 0.92 
10358-1 0.13土0.170 0.86 0.02土0.036 0.96 
]0358-II 0.14土0.163 0.86 0.02土0.033 0.61 
C.OC'mIDポ棚
10361-11 0.22土0.244 0.99 0.06土0.067 0.90 
10371-11 0.17土0.184 0.92 O.伺土0.047 1.90 
10358-10368 0.23土0.151 1.58 0.23土0.036 6.22 
10358-10378 0.19土0.014 1.41 0.01土0.027 0.38 
10368-10378 0.44土0.150 2.95 0.24土0.039 6.23 
5308-10368 1.36土0.013 10.46 0.60土0.042 14.29 
5308-10368 1.99土0.015 13.27 0.37土0.049 7.55 C. zrm削1M_
6308-10378 1.55土0.013 11.92 0.61土0.043 14.19 
and 
C. oc，.~mo，，;酬 IOR08-10358 1.25土0.151 8.28 0.48土0.042 11.43 
10808-10368 1.88土0.166 11.33 0.25土0.050 5.00 
10808-10378 1.44土0.117 9.80 0.49土0.043 11.40 
IV. Characteri説明 onCulture Media. 
For the∞mparisons of the oultu1'81 oho.r郎防白色i叫 one白色rain(No.5加)of 
Cet.ル'Uosporiumgramin側 mNI8IKADO et IKATA a.nd thr申告白色rains(No. 1035， 10部 and
1037) of C. acremonillm CORDA were grown on malt e訪問otagar (ぬ，pwaもer1α)() 00.， 
malt extrac色却g.and aga.r 20 g.)， po句切・dex色ro闘 agar(tap water 1α)() 00.， po句句
鉱)()g.， extraoもed，and ag町 20g・)， onion-soja. agar (oonoentraぬdonion decoction 
1∞∞.，回ja.印oc.，回cchar伺自由g.，to.p water 850 00. and ag町却g.)，a.pri∞b 
d回∞tionagar (dried apricot 30 g.， decocted， diluted to 1ぽゆcc.and agar却 g.)，
rioe世間decoctionaga.r (tap water 1【削oO'Jrice st1'8W 1∞g.， deoocted， and ag町
20 g.)， meat extract agar (tap w叫er1αm∞.， rneat ext1'8ct却 g.and agar 20 g.)， 
蹄 P町aginagar (distilled water 1α)() 00.， pota倒 iumacid phosphat自，日econd'J5 g.， 
帥paragin2.5 g.， magnesium 8ulphaぬ 2g.， 自郎charose10 g. o.nd agar 却 g.)，
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OURlIlE'8 agar (di8tilled wo.ter 1∞o cc.， a.mmonium nitrate 2.5 g.， pota闘 iumacid 
ph佃 pba.te，prim.， 1 g.， ma.gnesium sulpha.te 0.25 g.，日a.ccha.ro同e150 g. a.nd a.ga.r 
20 g.) a.nd HOl'KINf!' a.ga.r (distilled wa.ter 1∞o c.， pota.sium nitra.te 2 g.， pot朗自ium
a.cid ph08pho.te， prim.， 0.1 g.， ma.gne8ium 8ulpba.te 0.5 g.， gluco目e10 g. a.nd a.ga.r 
20gふ Theywere grown in a.n incu bo.tor a.t 2400. a.nd the diameter and the com・
pactne日目 of the colonie8 and the forrnation of aeria.l mycelium a.nd conidium， were 
8tudied a.fter one a.nd three week白，culture， rJ剖 pectively. The da.ta secured in thi8 
experiment a.re given in Ta.ble IV in ta.bulo.r form. 
Ta.ble IV. 
Compa.risons in the Cultura.l Cha.racteristics of Cep1uilospm吻un
gramineu例 Nisikadoet Ika.ta阻 dC. Q，(，"'!'em倒的問ιCorda，grown 
on vぽiousCulture Media a.t 240C. 
竺斗 Strain
Dnration of culture 
(week日)
Diameter 。.fcolonies I Aerial myωrinm 
(mm.) 
1 I 3 1 I 3 
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Remark日: In山由column日ofもheformaもionofもheaerial mycelium and位leconidil1ln， 
the pl回目ignmeansもheformation and t，he minllS日ignno formation. The 
moreもheplus日ign日thebet民rもheformaもion.
In甘lecolnmns Qf the compactne自由of仇ecoloniωC show自色hat出ecolonies 
are compact T，もhin，CT the inωrmediaぬ be色weenC and T， and CC or TT， 
much more compact or thinner. 




HOPKINS' Boll1tion Agar. 
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According to the r自由ul凶givenin Ta.ble 1V， C.gram;neum showed much better 
growも，btho.n C. acremon;um on 1.1 the media. studied， a.nd th自 dia.meterof the 
coloniωof the former speci岨 wa.smuch 1町gerthan th自 la.ter. As to th自 tem-
Pぽo.turerela.tion初出emycelia.l growtb a.nd the e佳ectof light初出ecoloring of 
the colonies a.r自reporぬdin th白followinglines. 
V. Eft'ect of Light on the Coloring of Coloni倒・
Effect of light on the coloring of the colonies C. gram;n側 ma.nd C. acremon;um 
grown on the pota.to・l1exu-osea.ga.r were studied. Su-a.in No.10部 ofC. acremonium， 
grown on the a.bove sta.ted medium a.t 2000.， in a.n incuba.ωr kept quite da.rk， 
formed colorle自白coloni朗・ When the cuItur8s were pla.ced nea.r the window a.nd 
expo同dto the di佳u白edda.y ligh丸thecoloni朗 b自ga.nto t.urn to ora.ng自ye110w
even wi出in1. da.y. At t，he end of s week'自由xp佃 ureto the diffu向edda.y light， the 
coloni伺 turnedto bit.ぬr同weetpink or light鵠，lmonora.nge (a.fter the color nn.me 
given by晶凶WAY)，a.lthough th自cent.ra.lpart of the coloni剖 W朗自om何 ha.tlighter 
color. But the cultur制 kepLda.rk in 1. tin box a.nd placed on the so.me pla.ce朗
自ta.tedI.bove，自howedno coloring a.t a.l. 
ln the same wa.y， the colonie自ofthe stra.ins No.1036 a.nd No.1037 belonging 
to C. acremon;um， turned to bitter sweet pink， when they were exp佃 edto the 
di符uRedda.y light. 
On the∞ntra.ry the stra.ins No.530， No.10泊a.ndNo.l従~ of C. gram;neum 
show白dno bright coloring剖 inthe stra.ins No.1035， No.l036 a.nd No.1037 of 
C. acremon;um， ev自nwh自nthey were xposed加 thedi貸usedda.y light. 
1n rega.rd 加 the coloring of theωloni白鳥 C. gramineum seems to be quite 
di佳紅白ntfrom C. acremon;ttm. 
REDDY a.nd HOlムIIERT(1錨4)reported tha.t C. acremonium grew ra.pidly on the 
media.ωnta.ining such ca.rbohydra.tωas glu∞鴎， ma.ltosf'， 1邸匂se，閥crose，ero. 
a.nd formed pink colored colonies. In this point of view the senior writer ha.d 
decided in 1933 hiR fungu8 to be different from C. acremon;um. The above sta.ted 
resllt of the prωent investiga.tion on the coloring of the colonies coincide8 to 
the report of REDDY and HOLBERT (1924). 
VI. Temperature Relations on the Funguo Growth. 
Th自tempera.turerelo.tions t.o the growth of the both fl1ngi C. gram;neum a.nd 
C. acrcmonium were tested. Sma.l， circular bi旬 ofa.ga.r culture， 3 mm. in dia.meter， 
were 仕組sferredto the center of the slrwts of the 3 % ma.lt extra.ct I.g町a.nd
the pota.to・dextr08ea.ga.r. 
ln the compara.tive me岨urementof the dia.meter of fungu自coloni倒， the plaもe
culture in Petri diRh自88eems to be more convenient tha.n the 81a.nt culture in 
test-tub自由. However， the temperature in a.n incuba.tor is very va.ria.ble a.∞ording 
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Causes the Stripe Disease of Wheat， and C. acr棚 tmiumCoBDA. 
Table V. 
Effect of Temperature on出eMyωlia.l Growth of Cepltalosporlmn 
gramlnetf，m. Nisikado et Ikata and C. acr帥帥n伽叫 Corda，on 
the Malt Extr剖 tAgぽ. (1) 
Growth on白白l¥IaltExtract Agar alter 4， 7and 10 dayぜ cl1ltl1re.
Temperature C. 
Fungu8 RもrainRtl1died Af旬r
2ゲ I27" I 3ぴ5. 1ぴ
4 rlay8 一 一 4.0 8.0 4.5 4.5 C. C1'l1l/，i"eu"， N o.530 7 " 一 一 12.0 16.0 6.0 6.0 
10 " 土 7.0 18.7 26.3 9.3 9.3 
4 " 一 一 6.7 8.7 6.7 6.3 
" No.1080 7 " 日.0 13.7 ]6.0 9.0 8.3 10 " 8.3 22.3 27.3 13.7 11.3 
4 " 一 一 6.7 8.7 6.7 6.3 
" No.1038 7 " 一 tl.O 13.7 ](1.0 9.0 8.3 
10 " 土 8.3 22.3 27.3 13.7 11.3 
4 " 一 一. 4.0 8.0 13.0 13.7 
" No.1035 7 " 一 一 8.7 16.0 23.3 26.0 10 " 一 14.0 26.0 34.7 38.3 
4 " 一 一 5.0 9.0 13.3 15.0 
" No.1036 7 " 一 一 11.3 18.0 26.0 26.3 .10 ，. 一 17.7 29.3 38.0 39.3 
4 " 一 一 + 8.0 17.0 20.3 
" No.1037 7 " 一 一 10.0 18.0 32.3 34.3 10 " 一 一 16.7 29.7 60.0 60.7 
Table VI. 
Effect of Temperature on the Mycelial Growth of 白Iph(uωlporium
gram伽 eumNisikado et lkata and C. acre'l'wn-ium Corcia， on 
出eMalt Extract Agar. (11) 
Growth onもheMalt l<.:xtract Agar after 4， 7 anrl 10 d町田， culもl1re.
Tem(喝raもureC. 
Fungus前rainsturlied After 
[j 1ぴ 1[j 27" 
一 4.6 5.8 10.5 10，5 5.3 一 一 一 一C.g帽"，i*""， N o.630 7 " 10.0 14.0 21.6 20.8 10.8 5.0 一 一
]0 " 6.0 14.8 21.8 29.3 28.3 14.6 6.0 一 一
4 " 一 4.5 10.0 11.5 9.3 6.0 一 一 一 一
" 7 " 5.0 10.6 17.8 21.6 19.8 12.:l 5.0 一 一 一10 " 6.5 16.3 23.8 29.8 28.0 15.0 6.0 一 一 一
No・10831 4 " 一 5.0 8.0 11.3 11.0 7.3 一 一 一" 7 " 5.0 10.5 16.0 21.5 20.3 14.0 5.5 一 一 一10 " 6.0 16.3 22.0 29.5 28.0 16.6 6.0 一 一 一
C. ac，e"，o";，m 恥 1側(4 " 一 一 4.0 10.3 12.5 14.5 16.3 13.6 11.8 5.0 7 " 一 4.8 10.5 17.5 23.3 28.0 28.3 22.0 20.3 10.0 
10 " 一 8.5 14.5 26.3 33.3 39.0 39.5 32.3 27.5 14.0 
4 " 一 4.5 9.8 13.3 15.3 17.3 17.5 16.0 15.8 一
" 7 " 一 9.5 16.8 22.0 28.0 30.3 31.:-1 27.3 25.8 6.5 10 " 一14.3 21.3 30.3 37.0 41.8 42.3 37.0 32.5 9.0 
4 " 一 4.6 6.0 12.5 14.8 19.3 21.3 19.0 18.5 11.3 
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Ta.ble VI. 
Ef偽r偽ec“色 0ぱfTempe開r叫u町reon也eMyωH叫 Growt也hof仇 'plαE拘08叩po併T吋t伽u鵬
σ伊'}'Iα仰uμ川畠“4“ne事wu削官悦処 Ni泌凶s説i泳ka叫doe凶色 Ik凪at旬a 阻 d C. α4仰げ守ず.明ωn例仰乱加伽 C仇ord品a，on 
the PotILto・DextroseAg:凪(1) . 
Tempel'8tnre C. 
Fungns strain studied After 
25・127" I ~ぴ15'・ 20・
4&ys 一 一 5.5 7.5 7.0 5.0 一C. gro"，ilUfItn No. 530 7 " 一 一 12.5 15.5 8.0 7.0 一
10 " 土 8.0 18.0 22.5 10.0 10.0 土
4 . 一 一 5.0 7.0 7.5 6.5 土
" 7 " 一 土 11.0 15.0 7.5 7.5 5.5 10 " 一 7.0 16.0 21.5 9.5 8.n 6.5 
4 " 一 一 5.0 8.0 5.0 5.0 一
" 7 " 一 5.0 11.0 13.5 7.0 7.0 4.0 10 " + 7.0 15.0 19.0 8.0 8.0 4.5 
C. tlc，.~monωm 恥附( 4 " 一 一 4.0 7.0 14.0 lfl.5 17.0 7 " 一 一 10.0 16.5 2fl.0 28.5 29.0 
10 " 一 40 16.0 28.0 38.5 42.5 42.5 
4 " 一 一 白.0 9.0 13.0 15.5 14.5 
" 7 " 一 一 13.0 19.5 28.0 28.5 27.5 10 " 一 4.0 23.0 32.5 46.0 47.5 42.0 
4 " 一 4.0 8.0 19.0 19.0 19.5 
" 7 " 一 一 10.0 18.0 :13.0 35.0 39.0 10 " 一 17.0 35.0 55.0 55.5 56.0 
Ta.ble VlII. 
Effect of Temperature onもheMylωlial Grow也 ofCephal倒 rpor加m
!fJ'amb附 ι慨 Nisikadoet Ikata and C. acremon加悦 Corda，on 
もhePotILto・Dextro鴎Agar. (11) 
Fungus strain stndied After 
ゲ|町 11501 20' I 24・127"13σ|げ 134.138'14σ
一 5.0 8.0 10.5 10.0 7.0 一一 一 一C. cramintum No.530 7 " + 11.5 14.0 21.0 19.0 11.51 6.0 ー 一 一 一
10 " 6.0 15.0 20.5 31.5 28.5 14.01 7.01 - 一 一
4 " 一 6.0 8.0 10.5 8.5 7.0 一 一 一
7 " + 12.0 14.0 20.5 17.0 11.5 r..0 一 一
10 " 6.0 15.5 20.5 30.0 23.5 15.0 7.0 一 一
4 " 一 + 6.0 8.0 6.5 5.5 一
" 7 " 一 + 10.5 13.5 14.5 13.0 8.0 5.0 一10 " 一 6.5 14.0 17.5 25.1> 19.0 11.0 6.0 ー
" 
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Caロ副割目theS色，ripeDioeasc of Wheat， and C. a~nm()ftium 
旬 theposiもion自， where the culture pla.tes a.re p1a.ced，制a.1rea.dyreported in 1926， 
by the senior writ自r. In ma.ny co.se目， it may b自impossib1eもoexpect th自uniform
grow也 inPetri dish cultures， which o.re p1a.ced in va.riou円p1acesin an incubator. 
For this rea.sOD，もhea.gar sla.nts were used for the comparisons of th自dia.m叫erof 
tbe fungus co1oni自由， a.lthough tbe mea.surements were somewha.t iTlaccur叫e.
The t自白色・tubecultures were grown in もheincuba.tOl'ョ set a.t 50， 100， 150，200， 
240，270，300，320， 340， 380 a.nd 4000.， respective1y. The diameter of the co1o凶es
were me闘 uredo.fter 4， 7， 10 a.nd 14 days， respective1y. The genera.1 app帥，rance
of tbe co1oni自swere recorded af旬r14 and 21 days. The resu1ts are given in 
Ta.bles V -VllI on page自293阻 d294. 
In the first experiment， tbe grow出 of出efungi wa.自 studiedbetwee~ th自
旬mpωa.tur自白of50 a.nd 3000. As shown in Ta.b1es V a.nd VII， on both th自media.
used， the ma.lt自主もracto.ga.r and the pota旬-dextro自由 a.gar， C. grami・'neumdid noも
grow a.t a.1 the tempera.tur朗 270-3000.， whi1e C. acremom'um， showed vigorou8 
growth at the目et自mp白ro.tur倒.
Fig. S. 
Graph Show泊gthe Effect of Tempera'旬reon the Mycelial Growth 
Cephal倒 1Mr伽 m gram(7WUm Nisikado e色lka.ta
and C. (u，'re宮no仰iumCorda. 
Growもhon the Mal色ExtraωAgarar旬r7 dajs' cllture. 








50 100 15。 400C. 
→ Tem戸r叫ureC. 
Remarks: G.530， G.1035 8nd G.I080 in仙isFigl問問howthe Strain No.530， No.1035 
and No.1080 of C'fJnaJoザoriumr咽，;tu“"'， respectively. 1nもh白 fl8meway， 
A. 1035， A.1036 alld A; 1037 showもheStT8in No.1035， No.1036 and No.1037 
of C. at:r~"''''';1師陣.
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ln the second experiment， the temperature range studied w制 from50 to 
4000. The result白色r自由hownin Table VI and VIlL The diamet，er of the fungu8 
colonies af旬r10day自， cult，ure are shown graphically in Fig.3 on the pr回 eding
page and Fig. 4 on this page. 
Tables V -VIII and Figures 3 and 4 show that three strains of C. grami'neum 
studied， began 旬 grow at 500. and formed preも，ylarge colonies at 1000.， 也e
diameter being 10 -15 mm. The growth bec創nebe仙erwith出eri自eofもem-
peratureも倒旬dup旬 200.， at which出ediameter of the colonies w副 about
SO mro. Above 2000. the growth becaroe worse with the rise ofぬmperatureand 
at加。O.the grow出 wa日very即聞も;yand no growth at 3200. 
On the∞n住町'1， C. acremonium， a11出eぬreestrains studied， showed no trace 
of the growth at 500. at a11， and then form邑dcolonie邑of10 -15 rom. in diameぬr










Graph Showing the Effect of Tempera色ureon也eMycelial Grow也
of Cephal-osporl1J/tn 01"α1ntnemn Nisikado et Ikata 
阻 dC. lUTemonlum Cord&. 






。。 5。 100 15。 20。 25。 30。 35'。 4000. 
ー令 Temperature O. 
Rem畠rks: 0.630， G.I036 and 0.1080 in色hisFigure目how也heSもrainNo.630， No.1035 
and No.1080 of Qpla/o.ヂoTIumrrm開inrum，reopectively. ln the銅 meway， 
A. 103n， A. 1036回 dA.I037自howもheStrain No.1036， No.1036 o.nd No.lOS7 
of C. acrtmbnIum. 
Oomp脚色村eStl1dies on C~luJl.Jsþoriflm p棚加仰NISIKADOωIEATA，which 29? 
Oau問自色heS佐ipeDisease of Wheat，阻dC. acr~monium OORDA. 
of temperature. Thu目 theop出numfor the fungus growth was shown at about 
2000. Above 3000. the grow也 becameworse with the ri目eof temperature rapidly. 
Slight grow出 wa自由ownat 3800. but no grow也 at4000. 
The general appe町阻ceof the colonies grown on the media after 2 w曲 ks'
culture at various旬mperature was alRo recorded阻 d the data町 egiven in 
T乱，blesJX and X. 
Tem-
Table IX. 
Mycerial Grow也 ofCephal倒 po付制r，m 01'am伽側帥 Nisikadoet Ikata 
and C.耐判制仰伽例 Corda，grown on the Malt Extrsct Agar a.t'ter 
2 Weeks' Culture at various Temperat町田.
c.p官miruumN lSIKADO白色IKATA C. acr~mo"ium CoRDA 
pera色ure
Mycelial gro同 h Strain Mycelial growもh
500. No.5103083081 !l1 pwmUh0g1r色oa同erhia， 1 hypha白・ 1 NozrowUI・
No.51030 830 8 
Growもhwa目 be色旬rthan 色hat
1000. a色5「ihalcolonies hyaline wUhoub 103 ColonMwere仙inand ∞lor-
aerial hyph僻. î03~ le倒， wiぬoutaerial hyphae. 
No.530 No.1035 
1500. 1080 As above. ]oa日 A目晶bove.
1038 1037 
No.1035 
2000. As above. 1036 As aoove. 
1037 
2qaB't皿M協d1 1 i 0同du0StLh叩haegia旬erpe4ha略明l園佃h胞田byep弘団h戸aiEo岨hr回b伽凶目， WI臨 No. ]035 2400. with 1036 A日above.wall 1037 
自
NoE11四回0Ls1a l G四W仙 W岨 mnchw官園陸‘hanNo.1100335 8 Grow色heawrearBiaV色l6hriy ckpg，hoadec. o-lorCleosb g， 2700. 色he above. Oolonies were nle回明「
colorle倒阻dthin. 1037 wi色hou色
Eqas1100m吋3創J Growth was ve岬 b叫 formingNo.1035 目。O. 1036 As above. 
自mallcolonies. 1037 
3300. Nogrowぬ.
No.1100336 5 As above. 
1037 
3500. N0.5103083q 創| No grow色h. 1 A目ahove.
3800. No.5103083q 8 |1 ・No grow位1. 1 A目above.
No.1035 
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Ta.ble X. 
Mycerial Growぬ of仇 pllalo8'l加付，umgratnlne仰比 NiBika.doet Ikata 
阻 d(1.αιず側側ttunCorda， grown on the Pota旬'Dextrose勾ぽぱ旬r
2 Weeks' Culture at various Temperatures. 
C. grnmu，柑".NI8IKADO et IKATA C. acr~mo";l#m OORDA 
peratur白
Strain Mycelial grow仙 Strain Mycelial growth 
No.630 Grow色hw銅目lnisgt泌b，rforming 
600. 1083C E abou色2 mm. lonll bri白色le自 in ]0361 No growもh.the colonieo. 10 
No.510308叫|bAea伽 arbgomvBw，もhb.usBOI田 whatNo.110033E 2 P色lohrniecR色k色Fb，rpRir目O色oIv自di由dg.d rowth.ColonieH ith 2-3mm.
1000. 自
No.103S 0010nie8もhick，without bris-No.1038 Oolonies coもtony，with 81en-t.les. der， Rhor色bri杭le8.
No.530 In the centrRl 圃hpoar色 of もheNo . 103 5寸引I Bri8tle8 attained to 7 mm. 
1080 
colonie8 mRny， 8bort briotle8 
1500. were formed. 
No吋Almost剖 above No 吋畑町
No.530 Oolonie8 were 仙winU，haerial No.103511Good growもh.forminriRchUlyE.id 2000. 1080 bhyripBShlae 白 cottony. with long colonie8 and bri8もle8
anrl e同.
2400. No.1038 A8 above. buもwithout bri~ト lABahom b凶附e同 W釘もles. E同or.
No醐1冊03M4|d 8pb1r刷Hed1u.FdOW∞仇bt。msmghemk，
No.1035 Good growth， f自oUrmfainceg brigもle8
1037 
al overもheRurface of the 
2700. nie8. and noも ∞lonie8. 
自局.
No.103G 00もtonyhyphae. 
N。11…取…m3000. Small bigh colonie8 were 037 bnrly bril!tles in the eenter of 
103 もhecolonie8・
3300. No.530 No.1031i 
and 1080 No gr・owth. 1037 SomewhMbrpMooler BzBrPoSwTもEhel，yf-orm-
3500. ]038 
ing thin 
3800. No grow也h. 1037 V何merayl hpi∞gh r coglronwiesh. ，forming 
1036 
On出自 ma.lもexも，ra.cもa.g町叫500.C. gram;neum bega.n t.he growもha.nc1 formed 
a.eria.l hypha.e. while C. acremonium did not grow叫a.l. Aも15。ー 加。0.，the boもh
fungi lihowed no gr備も differencesin the g叩 era.la.ppea.ra.nce of the colonies・
Aも270ー 加。0.，C. acremonium grew very well a.nd produced pretty thick bypha.l 
la.yer， wbile C. gramineum showed very sca.nt growth. 
On the pota.句・dexもrosea.gar a.t 500. C. gramlneum formed bundles of aerial 
hypha.e， or bristles， in出ecentral pa.rt of出ecolonies・At100 -1500.， C. grami-
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Cauoes色heStripe Dioeaωof Wheat， and C. ae"~momum CoRDA. 
neum showed vigorous growth a.nd formed bristles， a.nd O. acremonium 1.160 pretもy
good growth. At 200 -2400. O. gramineum formed white cotton-like hypha.l m朗自
a.nd dark-colored，自omewhattwi自tledbristle自制自hownPlate XXII， Fig.7. At 
these temperaturωO. acremonium made 1.1自opretty g'∞dgrow也.
In short， the above stated resul旬 ofexperimen旬 showedth叫 thetem-
perature relatiolls旬出egrowth O. gramineum a.nd O. acrem仰 iumwere quiぬ
different， the minimum， optimum and maximum for the growth of the former 
昭郎ieswere 50， 200 and叙100.，while those for th自 latterwere 100， 3(10 and泊。0.，
respectively. 
VII. Pathogenicity to the Wheat Seedlings. 
Experimenlよ Ont.he slant of the ma.lt extract a.ga.r， O. gramineum and O. 
acremonium were grown a.t却。O. When the colonies covered the greater part of 
the surface of the sla.nt， surface-disinfected whea.~gra.ins were pla.ced 20 grains in 
a. t自由~tube. The te日~tub伺， thu自由own，were kept a.t 50， 100， 150 a.nd 2000. After 
the wheat grains germina.旬da.nd the目。edling自at.ta.ined旬 thelength of 1-3 mm. 
the seedling日wereもra.nsplantedto soil in po旬. The pota used， were of porc自lain
and 18 cm. high a.nd in dia.meter. They were filled wi血 fertilesoil a.nd covered 
'Wiぬ papera.nd a.u釦cla.veda.t却 poundspressul'es for one hour. After tra.ns-
pl闘もingthe po旬werekept in a. gl脇島 houseand the wheat pla.nts were gl'Own 
under昭郎i叫個目. On Ma.y 6， 1937， the striped a.nd the healもhypla.ut自 wel'自
counted， and品。 infectionpercenta.ge were calcula.ted. The re自ultsare given in 
Ta.ble玄工
Table XI. 
Resul色ofthe Inoculation Experiment of Cephalospor如何l(Jra.m伽eum
Nisika.do自ItIka.ta. a.ndια0・仰帥偽伽m Corda. on Wheat. 
The in∞u)ated臼eedling!lwere tranRp)anted intβ 自oilin pots. 
gaもraiwnTRheiWmch 肝peSrihanωe ∞ruwel， haもeadt B・C. 1σC. 15'・C. 2σC. 
No. No. Per. Per. 
町1ea~ト cenもage 町1ea~ト cen色age mea舟・ 巴en旬ge 町1ea& 色age
I1red urecl ured I1rerl I cen 
% 
3% 3.3 3954 .5 2% 1.9i(…醐 26:87 29.9 32:96 27:76 14:64 に5'! ，， ~o.l~~~ 37:101 36.6 31:95 32.3 24:89 37.0 16:88 18.2 
" No.1080 31:87 35.7 38:82 46.4 32:82 39.0 17:93 18.3 
Sum 94:275 32.9 101:273 37.0 83:247 33.6 47:225 20.9 
0:87 。 0:96 。 0:77 。。:67 。
" No.1036 0:1∞ 。 0:88 。 0:79 。 0:72 。u 0:94 。 0:80 。 0:78 。 0:101 。" No.1037 
Sum 0:283 。 0:264 。 0:234 。 0:240 。
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According句もheresultB given in To.ble XI， o.gram;neum， 0.1of three strains 
旬Bted，wo.s o.ble to o.ta.ck the wheo.t seedlings. The seedlings germino.ted o.t 
50-]，500. were o.ttacked by，the cho.r却もerizedstripe di同副eup加 30-45per cent. 
1n出0自由 germino.ted o.t 2A)00.， the percentage of出einfected A帥 dlingsw帥 much
smo.11er than出0自由 germina句do.t low旬mperatur倒 andw剖 18-20 per cenも. On 
也econ佐世yo. acremon;um， 0.1 the自train目白tudied， wo.s not able to infect the 
wh倒 tseedlings o.nd to cause the s位ipedise幽eo.t 1.1. 
EXten"menl II. As自ぬもedin the previous experiment， wheat grainB were 
surface 自旬rilizedand in∞ulated with o. gram;neum and o. acremonium. The 
齢edl包g自 germino.ぬdwere transpl血色edin the回 ilin the frame. The wheat 
plant were grown四国.11y. On M勾 18，1銃犯， the wheat pl岨 tswere studied and 
曲。numb自rof the healtby andもhestriped culmB were counted. The reBults町 6
shown in Table XII. 
Table XIL 
Result of tbe Inoc山 .tionExperiment of CeplmWs'lゆrtumgramtnelun 
Nisik:ado et Ikata岨 dC.αω・et'1wntumCorda on Wheat. 
The in∞nlated関edlingswereも，ransplan匂dlnω80iIin frames. 
zasraiwnTs heiwmchepre 色riahnSe∞urwn-l， ha加eat1 5・C. 1σc. 15'C. 2ぴC.
No. Per. No. Per.・ No. Per-mea島 centag白 measト cen凶，ge mea島 cen旬genBea-- Per. lr割ilcentage ure<i ure<i nred 
2% 7.4
% 
1% 8.2 % l¥…。 40:146 46:127 36.2 6:33 tI"No.1038 62:147 42.2 82:130 63.1 39:81 48.2 
. No.1080 69:179 38.5 43:138 31.2 24:85 35.4 7:40 17.5 
8um 171:472 36.2 171:395 43.2 69:199 34.7 il…1蜘 4:172 2.3 10: 147 6.8 8:137 5.8 ~.~! "No.1036 6:143 4.2 14: 141 9.4 4:129 3.1 0:48 。
. No.1037 4:141 2.8 7:139 5.0 3:85 3.5 
8um 4:456 3.1 31:427 7.3 15:351 1.4 
一
The results giv佃 inTo.ble XII showed that o. acremonium were able to o.ta必k
もhewheat seedlings and cau自ethe wheat stripe di朗朗e. On this point， consider-
atio凹 wi1lbe given 10.旬r.
EXten;llenl II. Inも，he脇 meway嗣 staωdabove， the wheat gra泊8were 
inoculated with pure cultures of O. gram;neum阻 dO. acremonium. They were kep七
at 50， 100， 150 and釦。0.，re日pectively，and the germ也前eds舵dlingswere， on 
December 16，1937，色岡田pl岨 tedinもosoil in也eporcelo.in po旬. The pots used 
were 15 CID. in diameter ，and five seedlings were仕組spl阻 tedin 0. poι They 
were plo.ced in tbe gl制自 hou自由 andthe wheat plants were grown in o.n ordinal 
way. On May 26， 19拐， the results were st.udied， and the infection percenぬge
W剖 calculated. The reBults o.re given in Table XIII. 
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Table XIII. 
Result of也eInoc凶ationExperiment of Cephalosporf，um graminettm 
Nisikado et Ikata岨dC. acremon'tum Corda on Wheat. 
The in∞ul蜘 dse剖ling圃weretr岨自p)an胞1ir陶自oilin pots. 
aも wTheircnhFUraES白urw-，heat 6"C. 1σ'C. 15'C. 2σC. 
J!Tain符wereinocnla飴d
No. No. No. Per- Per.・ Per-日)ea~ mea砕 mea骨
ured centage ured centage Ir割1 cen凶ge 町n1er酎aBt・cen色age
0:7 % 。 0:9 % 。 2:8 2% 5.0 1:7 194 .3 
. No.1036 1:8 12.5 1:8 12.5 1:9 1.1 0:8 。
. No.1037 1:10 10.0 2:8 25.0 3:17 17.6 0:4 。
~ lSl1m 2:35 5.7 3:25 12.0 6:34 17.7 1:19 6.3 
Strain No. 530 一 一 15:15 1∞ 一 一 一 一
. No.773 一 一 7:9 7.8 一 一 一 一
. No.795 一 一 12:12 1∞ 一 一 一 一
. No.796 一 一 16:16 1∞ 一 一 一 一
. No.801 一 一 9:9 1∞ 一 一 一 一
u . No.1038 一 一 13:13 1∞ 一 一 一 一
. No.1080 一 一 14:14 1∞ 一 一 一 一
81lm 86:88 97.8 
According to the above given r白sultsof the second and the third experi-
ment自， all the stmins of a. gramt'neum studied， attacked the wheat白eedling白血d
叫，usedthe自仕ipedisease at or near 1∞per cent. As to a. acremonium， only a few 
01出ewheat plant inocu1ated were infected by the stripe di自ea自e.
In the first experiment， undertaken in 1936 -37，也ewheat plan旬担oc叫叫ed
with a. acremoni・'u11lwere not a宜的色edby the stripe dise凪 eat a1， in也ese∞nd 
and the third experiments， they were attacked by the sもripediseBse. To as-
cert&in if a. acremonium is able加 att郎 kwheat se叫lingsand cause the stripe 
dis叫昌弘 experimentswere carried out. The自tripedculms of the wheat plan民
d白velopedfrom出egrains inoculated with a. acremonium were cut inもopiece自，
five culms being used from曲。hlot. The cut piec倒 werethen surface-disinfecぬd
and pl舵 edon agar plate司， and the fungus colonies， appeared around the cut 
pie旬日，were studied. The lungus culture， thus reisolaもed， were ω抗ainlysimilar 
もothose of a. gramineum and not a. acremonium， inぬecoloring 01 the colonies 
and temperature relation8 to the mycelial growth and the other ch町acteristiCB.
Therefore the rei晶olatedcultures must be originated from the回i1， which were 
ω凶阻inatedwith a. gra1lin側 m，or the seed grains， attacked by the fungus， and 
not from the inoculation. 
In short， the results of these inoculation experiments自howedthat a. 
aC1・emoniumwaR noもableto inf回 tthe whe叫冊edlings阻 dto cause the stripe 
dis伺 se，a1ぬougha. gramineum inf回ぬd出ewheat planもsand caused tbe自制pe
di日ease.
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VIII. Conclusions. 
Tbe自由，niorwriter had， in1933， found a new di朗朗自 ofwheat plant and 
Ilamed it“stripe dise幽e". The causal fungus of the new di自ea目ew帥 resembling
witb C. acremonium morphologically and pathologically. Especially the symptoms 
of the blackbundle di自e朗自 ofcorn ca.u8ed by C. acremonium resembled to tho自eof 
the 8tripe di8e佃 eof wheat caused by th自 writers'fungus. According to YOUNo 
(1926)， C.acremonium w倒的leto a.tta.ck wheat 8eedling自 when inocula旬d. How-
ever the both fungi were not similar in the following points: (a) The conidia of 
C. acremom'um were 80mewhat sma.ller than th08e of C. gramineum. (b) The colonie8 
of C. acremonium， grown on the media conta.ining cllorbohydrate日， were orange 
brown， while tho自由ofC. gramineum were colorle闘. Thu日thecausal fungus of the 
stripe di8e朗 eof wheat plant had been朗 certa.inedto be new加 scienceat tha t 
time， and a new name C. gramineum NI8lKADO et IKATA w帥 given. After than， Prof. 
WESTERDIJK kindly advised him to compare his fungus with C. acremonium， because 
the both fungi w白resomewhat re自由mblingmorphologically. She wa自80kind to 
send him the pure cultures of three 8trains of C. acremonium，日ecuredfrom 
Holland， Germany and lta.ly， re8pectively. 
Th自 reω自聞u叫lt旬目 of the cωompara.tive st旬ud必ie伺目 of t血h白 pr伺 entwriも句er四自 on t白h自 both 
fun噸副i担np抑ur問eculture r，附e肝ve叫a叫le吋dt也h晶叫tC.gram伊in伽，;，eu仰F伊ma創E吋 Cι. acrσ仰 e仰mo仰11仰.
d必i貸erenもfromeloch other chiesy in the following poin旬: (1) the size of也e
conidia， (2) coloring of the colonie8， (3) tempera.ture relations to the fungus 
growth Ilnd (4) the pathogenicityωthe wheat 8eedlings. 
It is a wonder how the stripe disease appeared 8uddenly aIld caused such 
a 8eriou自damageto the wheat industry in the co舗も district8of the Inland Sea 
of Japan. A8 the di自由品目。 i自 promin佃 tlysystemic， very seriou8， and can not be 
confu自edwit，h the other， itmight have been detected and reported by Europian 
or American pathologist8， if the dise朗自occurred in Europe or in America. From 
the temperature relstipns to the growt.h of the pr倒 entfungu8， the dise朗自 could
not be origillated from tropical regions where th白旬mperat.urei自 toohigh for the 
growth of t.he causal fungu自ofthe 8tripe disease and also for the wheat growing. 
In view of th朗自fac旬 itshould be 8Uppo鴎 dthat the causal fungu目originated
from 80me wild members of the gra8日familyin Japan and attacked the whea.t 
plant， asit8 cultivation incre帥 edgrea.tly in recent year自 inJapa.n. Otherwise it 
may be suspected thatもhecausa.l fungus w朗 importedfrom the Asiatic Conti-
nent. The disease 8urvey in the Nort.h China and Ma.nchurian distric旬日eems旬
be needed in order to solve the problem8. 
IX. Sl1mmary. 
1) The present paper deals with the comparative studie自 ofC. gram，;enm 
NlSlKADO et IKATA wbich causes the stripe dise朗 eof whea.t plllnt， and C. acremonium 
CORDA. 
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Cau珂e8the Stri伊 Disea!!eof Wheat， and C. acr~monium CoRDA. 
2) The pu1'e cultu1'es 01 C. acremonium OORDA we1'e th1'ee strains， i船 laぬd
in Ge1'many， in Italy and in Holla.nd， and sent to the flenio1' write1' f1'om Prof. 
WESTERDIJK・Andthose of C. gramineum NlSlKADO et IKATA we1'白 isola.tedf1'om 
dis岨sedculms of whea.t a.nd A/otecurωagreslt旨L.in Oka.ya.ma.， J a.pa.n. 
3) In the自izeof the conidia. produced on the po凶かdext1'osea.ga.1' a.t 2000.， 
C.gra1J.抑制mN181KADO et IKATA w制4:-12μlong(1.22μin average)， 1.0四 3.3μwide
(2.ωμin ave1'a.ge)， while C. acremonium OOHDA w制 3-11μlong(5.67μin a.verage)， 
1.0-3.0μwide (2.09μin a.verage). Thus the conidia. of the forme1' opecies we1'e 
much la.1'ge1' tha.n the la.tte1'. Biomet1'ica.lly the di鉦e1'encesin the a.ve1'a.ge length 
of the coniclia. we1'e 3 -13 time聞ofthe e1'o1's， a.nd tho自ein the a.ve1'a.ge width were 
5 -14: time目ofthe e1'ors. 
4: ) The colonies of C. acremonium OoRDA grown on pota.tcトdextrosea.ga.r 
unde1' the diffused da.y light， showed 01'岨geyellow color， while tho白eof C. grami二
neum NISIKADO eもIKATA自howedno such coloring a.t a.l. 
5) The minimum， optimum a.nd ma.ximum tempera.tu1'es fo1' the fungus 
grow出 ofC. gramr'neum NIBlKADO et hATA were 50， 200 a.nd 3000.， while tho目eof 
C. acremonium OORDA were 100，加。a.nd部。0，respectively. 
6} C: gramr'neum NlSlKADO et hATA w随時leto a.t.a.ck whea.t seedlings and 
ca.use the cha.1'齢旬，ristio，systemic， stripe dise嗣 e，while C. acremonium OORDA w朗
noもa.bleto a.ta.ck the whea.t pla.nt a.nd to ca.use白色ripedisea.se. 
7) As sta.ted a.bove， C.gramr'"側 mNlSIKADo et IKATA a.nd C. acremomum OORDA 
were quiもedi鐙erentin the morphologi巴叫， physiologioa.l a.nd pa.thogenetic oha.rac-
teristics. 
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Explanation of Plateo XXI -XXV. 
Figs. 1 -6. }lorphological compariso回 ofthe conidia of Cep""losporium T官"，i"l制 m
NISIKADO et IKATA and C. ocnmo，;um CoRDA produced onぬepotato.dex胸囲eagar af旬r
two weeks' clllture at 2400. (1¥1昭nificationx 1側)
Fig. 1. Oonidia of伽 strainNo. 530 of C. t"tt抑制m NlIlIJtADOωIKATA， isolated from 
wheat. 
Fig. 2. Oonidia of the strain No. 1080 of C. Kromin倒 mNISIKADO et IKATA， i80la給dfrom 
wheat. 
Fig. 3. Conidia of the strain No. 1038 of C. grami蝿柑mNISIKADO et IKATA， i80la加 1from 
畠目色ripedcl1lm of A/ope，柑内ISap官tuL. 
Fig. 4. Conidia of the自色rainNo. 1035 of C. ocnmonium白阻ん iHOI蹴 din ltaly. 
Fig. 5. Conidia ofもhestrain No.1036 of C. atnmo，.;um co阻ん isola'旬din HolI岨d.
Fig. 6. Conidia of the strain No. 1037 of C. oc，e脚削iumCoRDA， isolated in Germany. 
Fig. 7. Te耐 ubecnltllres of the f!trains No. 1035 of C. aCrmI()，.;um白回A(A)， No. 1080 (B) 
and No. 530 (C) of C.・"amIl醐 1mNISIKADO et IKATA， grown on the potato.dex仕oRe
agar for 2 week日飢 240C.，showingもhechar，舵も倒的icgrowth. e目peciallythe 
formation of舵 rialhyph帥 anddark bristles. 
FigR. 8 -11. Test-tube cultnres of C桝仰spo，iflmKl'Om伽柳町田IKADOet IKATA and C~ 
acrtm，欄・11mCoBDA on the malt extract昭事rafter 2 weeks cul加reat 10"， 200， 27? anrl 3000.， 
r制 I瑚ctively，日howingもhe旬mpera色urerelations to the mycelial growth. 
( 1) 8train No. 1080 of C. 1畑剛制1mNlBIKADO et b:ATA， isola'胞 1from A/opecurul 
哩mぬ L.
(II) Strain No.530 of C. Krami僻 umNI目IKADO白色 IKATA， isolated from wheat plant. 
(IIl)印刷nNo. 1080 of C. p棚附flmNISIKADO et IKA.TA.， isola凶 fromwheat planも.
(IV) 8train No.1035 of C. ocnmonium OoBDA.， isolaもedin 1旬Iy.
( V) 8train No. 1036 of C. oct't情。niumOoBDA， isola旬din Holland. 
(IV) 8train No. 1037 of C. ocr抑制iumCo:回 'A.， isola旬dIn Germ岨 y.
Fig. 8. Funguf! grow仙瓜 100C.
Fig. 9. }t'ungns grow色hat 2000. 
Fig. 10. Fungus growth at 2700. 
Fig. 11. Funglls grow色hat 3000. 
Figs. 12 -17. Morphological ∞m凹risonsof伽 conidiaof 匂励抑巾'mKl"dmüuu~ 
:oil目IKADOe'色IKATA.and C. ocremo";flm OoRDA produced on the potato-de，副roseagar af旬T
2 weekぜcultureat 240C. (x 2000) 
Fig. 12. Oonit;lia o( the strain No. 530 of C. K，anl印刷m NISIKADO et IKA.TA.， iωlaもedfrom 
barley. 
Fig .13. Oonirlia of the strain No. 1080 of C. Kmm仇柑mNlBIKADO et IXATA， i80la旬dfro山
barley. 
Fig. 14. Oonidia of山由民rainNo.1038 of C. grami"削 mN IRIItADO eもlKA.TA，if!ola'もeclfrom 
A/~が畑町'Uagrtstis J . 
FJg. 15. Conidia of the strain No. 1035 o( C. ocrm刷 iwnCoRDA， isola除din ltaly. 
Fig. 16. . Oonidia of the自国inNo.1036 of C. ocrtmIJ閣・11mCoRDA， isola凶 inHolland. 
Fig. 17. Oonidia ofぬestrain No. 1037 of C. ocnmom，“m白阻ん if!ol蹴 din Germany. 
PLATE XXI. 
Fig. l. Fig. 2. 
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